
The exploring Bteamer Disoovery arrived at Lyttelton onInursday.
A. kauri tree was recently felled inAuckland whichis esti-meted to produce 50,000ft of sawn timber, worth about £300.
The Government have decided to compulsorily acquire theo,V?.nnarDe°^' near WaiPawa,Hawkes Bay. Theproperty is of2't (.00 aurflß, belonging to Stokes's trustees.
There wasa record attendance at the Otago A.and P Show on1111uJuy. 11 is e«timaU dthere were1G.OOO peoplepresent Thegate

receipts exceeded those of last yearby nearly £50.
Rotorua is at present lighted with 724 electric lights,of 1476caudk power and 21 arc lights. The generating power is derivedfrom«a waterfall soa.emiles away.
Akrangkments arebeingmade by theDepartment ofAgricul-ture to ship to South Africa by the Otarama,onbehalf of variousfirms, about 400 casesof frozenpoultry, andseveral thousandegga

liuch package will contain 18 birds.
'

°ut of the three colonies which ship butter to EnglandNew-Zealand waßw aB the only one last year which showed an increaseas wellas a steady growthin the past five years.
" * Tl!E J*JW Zealand loan of one million and a-half, bearinginterest at the rate of 3 per oent., with the minimumfixed at 94was quoted at a discount of about one-quarter percent. Thepublicsubscribed about one-half of the loan.

Mr.D. D. Hyde has made an estimated calculation that thenumber of eggs consumed annually in New Zealand is in roundfigures about 1,3 millions. This lot of eggs would weighaboutuponT^flJcalculating them at 6d per dozen their value is cloae
A daily mail service between Auckland and the southcommenced on Sunday last. An arrangement has beenmade bythe Government and theUnion S.S. Company for a steamer to leayeJvew Plymouthevery day ofthe week except Sunday, and Onehungaeveryday except Saturday,connectingwith the expreastrainbetweenWellington and New Plymoutheveryday.
Our Nelson correspondent writes to say that he inadvertentlyomitted inhis report of the music examinationsat thelocal conventthe names of tomejoung- ladies— Misses Eileen andEdith Frank—whobad P**edin the preparatory grade (piano), and of Misses CStewart (SI), May McMahon(Bl), and T. Curran(GO), theory ofmusic— juniorhonors ; acd MiesM. Floyd, junior pass.
Ata recentmeeting of the AshburtonCatholicLiterary Society

the members spent a verypleat-anteveningin listening to a lectureentitled 'ControversialExperiences,'by Mr. J. Moison The leotureproved of a most interesting character, the numerousexperiencesquotedby the lecturer being listened to with rapt attentionandMr. Moibon was frequently applauded throughout the proceedingsA very hearty voteof thanks was passed to Mr. Moison.
'

The Department of Health has issued another useful littlebooklet dealing with scarlet tever, showing how itis spread andhow to prevent itspreading. The Chief Health Officer, Dr Masontieaf* his .subject inplain and simple language which can beeasilyunderwood by the dullest intellect, and if partnt<and others onlyfollow his aaviee they will nave themselves a great deal of anxietyand preserve their children from being attackedby this very catch-ing, dibease. J

A few days ago (writes the London correspondent of th« OtmtoDaily /.,««) Iheard from Mr. Grattan Grey that h* had aoceoUdan engagementm New York,and that he and Mrs Grey were toleave for America. InAmerica they will write their book 'Travelsin Two Hemispheres,' whioh will be abundantly illustrated fromphotographs taken by Mrs. Grey. A few evenings ago Mr Gr«rpresided at a meetingof the London branch of the Unit«d" IriihLeague at the Bijou Theatre, inBedfordstreet.
The articles whwh make up the contentsof the Noyembernumber of the Austral Light are particularly interesting HisGraoe the Archbisuopof Melbourne continue! his articles on theRo.ary, and the Ooadjutor-Bishop of Hobart has an instructivecontribution on the Communion of Saints. Father Masteraon SJdefanea the attitude of theChurch towards gambling— aeubieet'ofconsiderable interest. The advocatesof the sites for the Federalcapital have something to say on behalf of Albury, Orange and\\aggaVVagKa The balance of the article, are up to the usuallyhigh standard of this popular Catholic monthly.
Tun Rev Father James Tymons, brother of theRev. FatherTymon. of I'almerston North (cays the Xno Zealand Timet) wasordained priest at the 10 30 o'clock Mass at the Church of theSackedHeart on Sunday Archbishop Redwood,whocelebrated,conductedthe service, the Yen. Archdeacon Devoy and the Very Rev nYKennedy being the assistant priests. The Rev.Emile Talon'whoin to work in the South Sea Islands mission, was raised to the sub-deaconship. After the Mas, the newly-ordained priest, FatherTymons gave his blessing to the congregation, the first to receive itbeing Mr.and Mrs" Tymons of Greymouth, his parents, ntllnl\ espers and gave the Benediction m the evening,when the Arch-bishop aloo preacheda seruion on the dignity of thepriesthood Asan offertory piece a solo 'Abide withme,' was sung by Mihs Whiteand the " Tautuin Ergo' v,as Ro«sf h,sung by Mrs Kellv MisaWhite, and Messrs. Carr and M.ManaWay. Father Tymons wt« tocelebrat;his hrst Mass on Monday morningat the Church oUhehacred Heart. He is an ex-student of St. Patrick's College, andKnee"Snt.atMeanee The E'"» *" "£?

The prizes won at St. Patrick's College sports were presented
at the college onSunday afternoon. Among the visitors were LadyWard, representatives of the clergy and friends of the college
students. 'lbe Rev. Father Keogh read out the names of the
Buccesbtul prize-wimere, and the trophies were presented by LadyWard. During the aiternoon selections were rendered at intervalsby the orchestra under Mr. Trowel]. At the conclusion of the pro-ceedings, the visitors were enkrtaned at afternoon tea by thecollege fathers.
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UNITED EMPIRE BAZAAR.
During the whole of the past week the attendanceat theUnitedEmpire Bazaar, held in the Agricultural Hall, Dunedin, wasexcellent,and the effortsof the lady stallholders and their assistantsto dispose of the many and beautiful articles displayed met withveryencouraging success. Thespectacular part ofthe carnival washighly appreciated by all whohad seen it, andSignor Borzoni waswarmlycongratulatedon his artistic production. It ia admitted byall that nothing like it had ever been seen in thiscity. Siguor
Horzoni wasably assisted each evening by Mr. W. Haydon whoas amember of the general committee had coarge of the musicalarrangements and the sp^e.acular part of the carniral. It waaoriginally intended tokeep thebaziar open for aperiodof nine daysbutinview of the pood attendnnce. and of the fact that a largequantity of goods ia still on hund thecommittee havemade arrange-ments to keepitgoing until Saturday night when itisexpected thestallholders will have the whole or their stock disposed of. To dothis, we understand that wholesale reductions have been'made inprices bo that there ia sure to be some very fine bargains tobe gotduring thenext twoor three days.

The artunion will ke drawn on Saturday night, when iti* ex-pected there will be a crowded f.ttenriame. Holders of tickets arerequested to forward blocks and remittances before that date.

The Coadjutor-Archbishop of Sydney.

At a meeting of the Dioc- fan Synodof Sydney, which tookplace at St. Patriik's Colhge, Manly, on November 14, there wasarecord attendance of the cK-rgy, no fewer than 130 being presentAddreiWH were presented to At chbishop Kelly from the clergyofthearchdircese, and from the students of St. PatricksSeminary.TheCoadjutor-Aichbishop.in replying-. Paid he hadexperiencedthe greatest pleasure in receiving the addresses that had beenpresentedto him. Ho desired to take the earliest opportunity ofrecognising the action of the clere-y in nominating him some 12months ago tothe position of Coadjutor-Archbishopof Sydney. Itwould indeed be very ungrateful of him if he refrained fromacknowledging the consideration that had been shown to him. In
a sense,it made thrni responsiblefor bin future career, and itgave
him additional reason tor relying upon thi ir kindness and co-
operation. With regard to the Cardiual, his(Ur.KellyV) main dutyas Coadjutor whr tobe as the sonof the father in the ininistiy ofthe Gospel. With regard to tho body of the clergy, be came
amongst them as a fellow-labourer. Their work was most im-
portant for themselves and for the people. Unforcunately theprevailing tone of society was indifference to religion, and thiswith other dangers to the spiritual and moral well-being of the
peoplehad to be encountered, and, if possible, removed. A great
means to that end besides personal sanctificition was the organi-sation of the flock, the propogation of Bound teaching, the distri-bution of wholesome literature, and perhaps most ot nil personalpastoral visits, so that each member of the flock would feel himself
or herself tobe personally known to the priei-t

Addressing Uih studentn, Archbishop Kelly said he had everyreasonto congratulate them uuon their semiuary ami us futureprospects. To lay the foundation of the future perfection wlu>'hwould be neceshdry for them in wuhs'anrtinir the dangers andtemptations that awaited them throughhto, it wua nectnaary thut
they should spend the years ot their opening manhood in retire-
ment and in prayer Ihey should ley the foundation vt a M)iid
learning so MS to arrive (it the fctaixhird fixed by the Divine autho-rity, the Lightof the World. It was not meant that they should
know everything, but tht y t tumid he solidly im-trueted in the
eccleniastical sciences and tiuincd in their practical application tothe questions of the day He txpre^id Ins b'rong interest in theseminary at Manly, and his belief that t,uch an institution wouldcontribute largely to the welfare of the people and the glory ofGod. Inconclusion, tho Archbibhopsaid that s-uccess in his duties
was to himof immediate importance equivalent to the question ofhis own salvation,and lrom that pointof view there was no occa-sion for inordinate anxiety. A well-known spiritual writer badsaid that a certain man whs perplexed and anxiousabout bis sal-
yation, anddeeply pondered on the thought, 'If Idid but know-
that Ishould be sav(d' 'lhete came to him the reply, 'And ifyou didknow, what would you do.'' And then the suggestion,
1Donow what you would Jo then, and you will be very becure.'His hopeinundertaking the position of Coadjutor tohis Eminencewas that he would have the kind and generous co-operation and
confidence of his fellow-laborers,andhe- would put forth his most
sincere endeavors to do something, if not much, for the bemfit, oftheclergy, the welfare of thepeople, the goodof the Commonwealthand,aboveall, for the glory ot God,

At the conclusion of the proceedings his Eminence the Car-dinal delivereda hhurt aiidrets in the cour.-e of he humor-ously informed the Archbishop that in bin new position he wouldfind hinii-elt responsible ior apood deal of work.
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